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" All Ow Pilots

are Safe "

Iorê picturesque Iighier aùd bomber sqtadrons-ùsæ]ly
hêke it Tor grànto.l ilÉi L"vsanders oT Àrmy Co-Op. units
are relegated to the back pages until ihe ârmy and ârtil-
l.N a.ê unteâshed-

Or the contrâry. lhlnJ co-op. squadqous hâve proïeü
lo bo one oi Iiritarn s most usetul deiensive weapons-
calibrrtiorr ol 

^.1. 
gu,rs. target Losing, niglit ffgIùiDg,

p)rotographic mosaics aod developm"nt of wireless work
hâs occupied the full timê of all a,vailable personnel.

Àrmy co-op. pilots hâ'€ been behindr mâDy of thc " --tll
Our Pilots ârc Sâ1ê " headlines in thê nev,/s.

The pilot ai ùLe lelt has just locâted â wêt, bomber
crew and is dmppiug tl1ên a rüLber boat, wtrile in the
ploto b"lou r.l,c rcscued are sal")y inside rnd paddltng
rh. 1imê âu'ây uotil â. coâst launch can pick rhem up.

This page ded.icated, to the Late F I O Peter Lochnan.

Pl,atar b! l ind Vttnis";an ol tl,t l.ù daù Do;tt llittot-

Our thanks to Mn Cyril H. Oates, the art teercher, for the new banner.



WINGS ÂBBOÂD.

VISCOUNT TRENCHARD'S Wing Commander MacKaY
VISIT POPULAR EVENT

Proud Recipient of 'Plane Picture
ôr, -rl.l\ 30t1,. 400 Srluadron \ras h'nroured with a visit

r-ï i,ii*"i r."""ri""a, c.c.B., G.c.v.o.. D.s.o..
ôi r,. rr-.o.. Marshal oi thê Roval Atr Force

\ i.count Tr^nrhaIJ âlrshte,l from hts plâne âl--t100
hou's dnd §.s met by a; escorlrng pâ ÿ led Iry wnrg
CommaDdrr MacKay.

^\iLer inspectine ârr'l iâlking silh mânv ol the members

.i",ià'i""ia ài-Hll,o,r" ana'the Ra,aîrawn up on the
r.'rac. he made a most l'horough inspeclion ot 1'he squad'
,",''"T "",ij-,à àri rli: 

"qulp*i"',t 
uieJ. and 'xp*ssed.a

Leex inlcrêst in âlt ihe \âlue' ând cbarscl'err§t'(s ot the
ships on the lietd.

-\ forDlâl as.crrrbl! oI âll lire personnel on lhe paÉ.de

trê1led 1ô a r,ro.t LlemÔ'r/tt' and )nlormal
,iài." r"i;'*".*.i {t,h r'.olle' tio,s or canada and his
),i,ii*rià,i" iiil, ti,". 

"oont.1' 
ând ihe drv and gtim wir'

ô1 â rLt.râu of manr 'anpaigns, ihe ialk wâs one âtr

;;,: ii',:,,;;'*ri,i;, ;ir*l',r'i*' ","t inr ensê in(êresr or âu

üi""'ri"i"., i". 
- i"'p";iii'e, L" "*p*o"a 

his gonerol satis-

fà.Liou sillr e!.r!thrDq connPciedr wrth the squaoron'

Reading Room Provides
Wide VarietY Literature

400 Soua,lrorr is tnrs iorrun'r' rrr l'1\;rrq "urn-- iuo
hrnrire.l olJ l'pnsuin l,ooks, a lair assortmett oi ino
;;i;i;.;;; n",É'1"a a sood ûatrv canadian dalv
newspâpers with shich lo while sway the dreary hours ot

Wins Comrnand.r Ilâclia! is the proud owner of s làrÈ"e

orL nainrins showins rhree of ]'is lâsL planê§ streaLing
ovei a lroiiallr .louîeo Enelish counlry§ide

E'"";'âJ bi, Frank \Àoùron. the àir.rûfi ûrrist. tIe
oitture is one 

"to sladden the hearl ol âDv air minded nrân.' Tn â I.tter acèompanvins th€ pâiDtinq, tbê arlist ex'
tenà",t his anp"eciati." io"1he v.iv plea§ânt time hc bâd
with rhe omidrs and merr of 400 Squadron durilg hi- stav
lâsL Àorit. and 1,hât thê Fr.sênia.Lion ol i.he canÿas q"s r
-""r.ie oxo"e"sion resulrinr fr'"m l,is Êrsl ass'ciaiiotr
with an all.'Canadiân squadron

tlosc mobiio arsenrl.6fih coluûrr. told-
exDcrtB who wes,t tÀ€ lcing end dis-
th; Brit;sh Ps,rschûte Corps B?o Câna-

incleiràt weather or ofr dutv periods.

Browsiut tlrroush lh. masszine seclion w
..i,,". làis. edirion oi c-enturv. Almo§t a§ well pre'
;;a;:i ";11:; 

Àrrt Jry it ,anre "ri rho pr"ss. ii,s ad!eri,ise'

'ncrL. ofiere,l â ' hanJ powor' ,t va'uum cleaner'
:: Ë""f.ara t-nonauU"{ or-Phaelorr. and. whâl to r}is
,aunr,r wonld be ,req ând modern. a " centrâl hêat)ng

"i^nr i",t t,o qarer boilel. A ,r'ws item proclaimed to
;u thaD Â locomobilê rBn Iâ,p âfLer 1ap at orêr 3 m-üe a
minule. thus siihi,andins n lest undêr wbr'h Ôrüy a

,;;i""i,"' des,sn Lould iurui'e -1o,r should see tbat
design.

Â Julv. 1810. ediiion oi the latuous StrâDd ûâgazil1e

""ri,,,""i" erql,L-pase typically-clovcr fuLuristic §lorv by
.4. c. w"tl"-",ittin iri tte'n..r person singular aad
ô.turnr, hims.lf âs the first man ir' Lrs localitv to owu
;nd flv Ë ls12 modcl ptane, a year in which hund'red§ of
laÀorls worked d.v aird nieht unable to fulÊl tbo orders

"i .i"craIt 6vers. À surs eni. itrhâlâtion fot con§umPl,ivos
anrl a 30-.lav fre. irtal for a Vâcuum CaP which, ii worn
a few minuies each day, witl obviale baldnesÈ. wêre two
ads. in ihis jounral.

Calling All ?ilots !

LOOK !

Do You Do it
{hk IVay?

Canadian Parachutists

-{ eood mâny ot
bloodèd sâbota.go
tended cànopy of
dians.i These Canadians âIê l,ough scraPpiû8 ÎênoEs," siai'es
their colonel " Thêy csme ircm the Dominion, mo§i' or
rl,.m around the stari of thê çâr, ioined British r"giln€nt3
ân,r then volunrccrod for this nàç sewice lll wag'r
thev rank with our best EâratrooDs "

.rin Enclish serq.anL, iho has mado man; leaps. said:
'' somê o"f mv bu,l,lies ar. csnùcLs, but thev'rr turoing
out lo be,)aring jumpêrs ând hsndy vith our psrticular
fighting tàctics."

2 ups on Tennis Ladder

Alrhouqh onlr s v.ry feÿ Fnnrs râcquêts ÿêr€ availohlê
durino tÉ. lgst'weel àl Derfecl, coürt;sEtber, tb? kDni§
ÈddEi h'; come hr for iome dhÀDging ard onP B vil-
lên6uve. Dxrvod his abilitÿ to clirnb ÿhæ he took Ken
Lncaon'â +tt plrce, rvh e'Ôwm Eaû§on tiisded ûith
tuuce Karurodv lor 9[h.

Firàt tsn dtindins on the rtrngs Dow &rè:-
1. JOqN IRVINE.
2. I"ÀA.Rÿ GOT'IET.
3. LÀR§Y PÛ'RVIS.
4. B. YT]"LI"NEITVE.
5, KEN IANGDON.
6. J. J. COOr.
7. r'aÀNK YOtlNG.
B. T. Â. B. Br,O\tN.
9. OWEN EÂNSON.

10. BRUCE KENNEDY.

fwo items in this issue ôT " SliqE ']A.broBd " cerrv
i,h" nam. '' hun ' and 6pêll it wilh s smul " h."

wo. it is næ a tmdsraphical orrbr by"tbe Printer'
wê have also wriiiôn thÀ wordE " skunk " and " pic-

ben " lând also some others) vithoot capjtâl lettôrs
' 

"since all three h*v. so much in common (thev stink) wê

hêliev6 it would be uDfair l,o ths skunk and pig to puÙ

a.câDitat " h" on hun. Moved, aeconded 8nd êdopied
into'ih" poli"y of Wings Abroad " Julv 1si. 194I'



WINGE Â3ROÂD.

Trans-Attantic Pilots-U nsung Heroes " B " Flight, 402 Squadron

"'l ht o a!"st ronncc nl mod'rn lluins, tho grcalcrt
a;r stotv ot all tine. is L.i o.naited belon e, ÿet it
qo,' ot;osi nnoti"d." -r.ondon Eundû! 7i,rlcs.

Astonishine achieÿements considered historic decâde
âqo now cotrsidered matt€r of course.

Ereru dav a thin Éteadÿ srream of up to rhê-minutê
homl*r:s oolrs over rhe rârt sators of Ihe Allantic to
swell the iauks oI Britaio's nishl, ffshtêrs and aggresrors

Shrn bv shro. th"v land-a simpli enLrÏ is mâde in â

InJe"i üa air unpie.,.rmptuo,rs. unrnedalled pilot closes
Iis'los hook ânJ'str"ll" Iwa.v !o Âwâ,1, tLe commerciâl
linÙ that will retum hirn t^ thê ulsrern wnrki for yel,

anothcr'plane.

Time element reduced.

Tnrne.l oui, in CâliIomiâ on€ dav, a, bombêr mây rsâch
IÿIontreal the next, errive ât NewIoundlând the samo

;';;;;;. * ruel and Legin thc lâst lons Ieg or-its journev
arrd ]ana on an English 'drome in as little a3'/ hours Bud

«) minutes latsr.

Once unimaginatlc feât nos' êvêrvdav fact.

Twêrrv-two vears aro Âilcock aDd Browû took ofi from
.É."i-'i"h; rai"o sito- ot ibat tons last ]ês and -mado
avia.rioû historÿ. Àccomplishrd âs it was. under a-ll tbe
diffi.ùllies ând uocertÂinl,iês of undeÿ€Ioped arrcralt ancl

-à"rc meteorolocical 6ervicês, and tvpicâl of the Bril'on g

tatcXt tor piooeaiing, the flight mads Li8tory'

To dav. oilol,s considêr this â§signmenl' as âll in th"
,,iÀ* à"f" .".1. Thev ar3 none-the less-deserving of

" 'i"ii a"ât ài crsdii, and l,el wortb a sra'od- srluàê from
evËrv one of Britrsh blood ln as much âs they lrremllJ
hold tho stick oD thê 6rEt leg of maay ol tbe bombrtrg
fliehl,s thêi, now confooDd ând subjuSâie l.he hua' iheBê

piiots are lront Iins sâr workers

Rocord speaLc for itretf.

I{o'olans on tbe l€ed linê of Britain's air power bÂs

ever bein intercepted by the enemv.

Nor- ühanks l,o the splendid navigetiotr of theEe pilot!
has any era{c besn lost Ior aay other reason'

Sunounded liy such stalrârr, airn)rn jls Drim. Roach,
Shprmarr ardt Vanderpont wailrng lor " S for Sugar l,o
r€türn. I am âttempting io produce a column thât has

Glancing over (o mr left. well out of the çaJ ir l,hê
shads oi r lovelv tràn, I sre our threr clock winders,
Squeak, Sioney and Gyahano. in conference. Imâsine
raaio mên with nolhing to do nll dâv lrut wind a.lô.k
ererl rhren hours irv,nË Io \ru"k nut ; llodif oo tho
spr;;s so that once a dal will do lhe trick.

TLe first " D.L" a.fter a P.30 or 60 hours hâs become
a licklish iob sinee Toors. Dut;{ujJ s (nl. wâs lound in
a \À,ins. RoI: I n' gla,I he s airrid of l,orses.

Readins " Dândy " Ilarchâni's ânswel in " l{ins§
Âbro&d " of June 15th, a fellow can't helP but notice the
env'i and iealousv ihâ{ .ân bc read berwnen the lin4.
.rs lor rl,à nickiram. " Mothbslls ' l\lcr^ormick, il, is
iId"ed flrtterrns. as mothbrlls are us"ful ând not many
xirmen ol âny'Â'" }'lighl can claim Lo b. useful.

The -\f.T. " Bo Àor '' secli"n comprising " Rube " IIc-
vâster. "Si Mc.Queen. R,ng" Buiden. "Eank
§ilsorr anJ ' Hurry Cairr are now rrrvclling in pairs.
Why, I can only guess. . Hcre's a couple of reasôns of

1. One can always be awake.
2. Sosto one to têlL to, as they ü§ed to gef vêry

lonely.
3. Mfuêrÿ loves comPanY.

" Hotres! " Bjll Copleÿ says: " ]iever pqt otr arything
lor ro mol]ow thât yôu can do to-day' eÿ.n if it i§ 1155
P.m."

Laielv ' B " Flishl, d{cided it was Iime lo rllote so çe
nacked'uo and he-ro we êro Dlunked nqbt dowtr el,-
i,', ^",,"a\. oh: I neorly loigot. " À FlishL aod
.uIintênance tâggêd aloDg.

Our neÿ billei,s are priÿatê homes taken ovor by thê
Gov.rnmonl, atrd the bét sincê RockliftE. but you §houtd
bêar tlo boys ooan about rhe n0câls " Thê Gr€€ks had e
s,oPd for it."

We are wondelinq how rnu.h rêd tape and wire pulling
''Hutclr" Hutchinson ând Willy Doersâm had to go
tLroush to sêt po.etod to " B " Fliglrt.

The Sixth Column

À.C. Millson, on his 21st birthdâY.
â man " (ûequiÈ).

Just back oI our alisp€Isel shâck ve
100 yêrds away ÿhere a Iellow can pla}
and set a pint of liquid refrê3hmen[
\4te wear our black iie, but it is very

\\rell, yours until v.e cân $.ear anY
oE litble heâIts drêsire.

hâÿe â c.lub oot a
tenlris, lâs,n boÿI,
lor seven pence.

iûformal.

colourcd iie that

Therês s ruEour so;rrg âro'rnJ that we hale â nâlY

-," '" 
1Àu 

"orodron. 
"How about it, " Âdmilal ' Sherer ?

îr,; i;J;;; vou wêre ]rtê on parade it !ÿas witb tho
*"* ttrt the"sinkits of 1,he ' Rismarck " Look a liltle
iài,ô tt," yà, had caiculated. Who s the next victim of
th6 enemy û8et ?

" Whât'Ê the idea or catling '416e,' 'Swirdler'? "

" To-day I yam

.dll him in the sileet. hall
âlmost iuûp out' of thêir

sreat for dropping their
âre no slouches lor droppins

Fred, Mcqomrick,402 Sq adno .

Have you become a daddY
since yo{r arrival oYersees ?

Drop a card or IeLær to " Wilgs Àbtoad." giving the
l-hv's'name wêioht at birlh. birth dâte. tov/n, and vour
o*n"pe'sonal mesiage to bio or.her. It will be publisbed
in -$rinss 

Àbroad."
401 Sqüdron see John Alexander, K J- CarletoD or

Fred Brcw.er.
402 Souadron seo Rill Mccaghren, B " Flight. or

BilI BatÊs, "A" Flight.

" Oh. iust for rùn. When I
tho âirrn'en in the squadron

Theÿ say the English sre
" Haitches," but the G€rmans
ttêir " lless€§. "

(Ànothe. -JG-)
Eatulù Thr;lt, 400 Squadron.



WINGS I RROA I)

Gifts to Canadian Troops on Active Service
only and not for re-sale.

Canadians May Loose Smokes
Q otr P rN rcptts ol ,Ittv 29tlt.

TLe Treasury has wâmed the Carraclian militarv
j,rr l,orities thâi unles. th6 re-sâle of risâr,l,r,es âui
tobacco âllowed to ent€r this countrv freê o1 dutv
stops the concession nry bo withdra'wn.

This ÿâs stâtêd at a Soüthem court-martirl

lest you lose it
The.lulv Îrês entfl oI CàoâdiaD cissretLes inro Great

Britain is purely a B.itish cou"resy anà it is a coneession
that mây be rÿithdrawr ât ânÿ time.

Wo believe ihat thê Royal Canadtian Àir Force have
been the least of iho ofisnders in this " Booilegging " of
cisârêtte§. Gùilty or not, âll Câna.iian Forces oyerseÀs
wôuld bê subie.t to the penalty of wiLhdrâwal ol ihis
prin,lesr pririieqe. Il v"u poli.o 

^Aâip.i 
this sn.akine

Dracticê ot pelit .rim;n.lil\ Jou prolc.t yorm"lves. for.
ihoulrl ihe policv permittinq fr"e en'rv bê abolished, it iE
thê ÿbole mâssea oJ the Canadian oÿerse:ls Torces ihat wiU
sufrer and not trhe individuâls who peryetlrate this small-
iime. thrcat'cüttins, dirty-deed'in'the-dhrk râeketeêring-

Play Ball with Yourselves only
Ail of us, ât ono time or another. hâve reâched a poiût

wherê wê hâd morê.isar.,ttês +hân money and wern willing
Io rarr wilh lt tcw pa.kâges ro sain the necessary fee lor
an "vening's âmusÉment. Therê is uorhine wronq with
thar il vou do it rhc right ça)-.

Find a Canadian chap in your own unit who has
thê rrrorêy you aæd and place the necessary
number of packager with him ag collateral on a

Iuu rll kDow rh, qu"ue. You ve seetrhr,l. Prê.e,rr circirmstances prevâtenL
loLû,(n retoilirj.r rra,les havs eiien binh
Irêorle stindinc for hùurs that-1,hev misht
w"«Js. probst,iv oi a brand rhâr iuu n-ow

Ci\ilians. smokêless for dâvs on snd. look on voE ÿirh
]our Feolih of Êne Canrdian brands, as Ioltine i; [hê lap

V"" "* I

.Tuu r. got lhem L) lhe .arl.on whên rnones .an-t buy

Scp ti,âi rou foster ,hâ1, p.ivilege. cuard asajnst rhe
poqriLiliir ol orher Canadians peddling on the op;n markêr
1nJ lou nroipcl, yours(lf anJ vour own kind Whcn vour
relloi min is slôrr on cash liack him up !ÿith â loai on
his niearcrles so thr,t he D?ar" nol bê forcÿd into soinq of
rl, ÊeI,1 and xttêmpiing to see tow munh h. .ân- gst

It's Up to you
Tlr".., n,r,ts le puL'lish-l as r wrrrr:,r1 dD,l not âs a

,Isrirl':,..,. \\'. kDo§ ]ou hc!e not pr1.ric.d ".^mppli-
tion s'irl, tire {.-o\,orrrmrntâl revcnuos." 'Ihis is merely
rr 4rl"r,r,r t".iir,,r'âr, rll possiùilir ies

I» a curntrl shclt o{ toi)acco. your cigârêttes come to
Ion as tilicilass je\rcls, mannr in the .lesert i like water
io a quenchless lhirsi. A comlort ÿoù cannot lorego.
I)un r abuse l,hosê silts so graciously supplied by the
folkq rt homn. Iton i transsr.ss a concossion so ganeroDsly
gmnted bÿ boih yoùr or,ÿn Goyelnment and that of the
couniry ÿou ârc in.

Guard that which you have

Don't, under any circumstances, deal
ciwilians.

This reccm thrêat to the ffncst rhinq from homê i,hat
.,ln b. had over here dirninates âny p;sEibilily ôf even
dcâling with Sritain's unilormed men.

It's Your Baby. Nourish lt.

Àbove all do as much
olhe.s from " ùoo egging."

as vou possibly can to stop
It r â.ônrf-ftârtiâl .rimê

it all over Ens-
irr [he Ensli;h
to lons liDes of
purchise a few

wittr

" Wings Àbroad " has lons sincê become used t'o the
scalpjns thai papers bâck home sive it. If ne\rs iiems,
lifted whole, creep into the larsest joürnals back hone we
don't nind. Thât's çhâi rve're here 1or. Now even
Ripley does it in " Believe it o! Not." IIow about a
credit line, Rip. ?

ürith all the tankers workins in th€
throttle for Britâin. Caûucks back home
a liitlê n€trol shortrsc of l,heir own
is a 6n.00b barrel r day'pipe tine {rom

Âtlaniic on füil
are experiencing
Solution ofi'ered

Portland. Ifaine.

Pât Kilpâtrick, thê
pcrlon or persons who
his back vard to câil

cook ât M.Q.

on him ând hê

50, would likê the
of his bicvcle lrom
ÿill sive them the

Tho Canaclian Governme.t ask€d its people for a war
loa.n of 600,000.000 dollals-they sot it and an additional
200.000.000 bucks besidês. Nice goins, Maple Leaf.



wrNG§ ÀBnoAD.

Rookie's Review of 401 Maintênance Singin' in the Rain

Hêr6 wo are in the third Donth with tLis n6vt Âqùadrct
and êIl tho " X,ookies " §êem to just Ât thoûselv€s iûto
th€ varioüs activitiss around here The drancos aDd §olt'
batt 1ietd wiü fiûd alrnost anyonê you 1{,ani to §êe.

1L6 .§Iaitrtêûanc€ soliball tesm hâ§ iust vor ihe tlst
leâsuo pamê lrom Lbe i1.T. Section, lbàrks to ÂndorsoD,
Mc:r.:wei, Dsebank, Bower, Brâdley. L€clâir, Ricbardso!.
Xane, Sparks and JoDe8.

Tire bovs save such a cr€dital,le acco'rnt of l,bemselÿos
th,r we'ils-ùre on steam-rollering righl, through ths

1'o those N.C.O.'s nho have just flowû the cooP, nrs ]f,ish
r haonv lendinp and no wet ieel,. Ther€ Lrsed to be so

",""J ï"i""" ariund here lbâl, ao airman çir,h sravv oÂ

hrs iufl criuldr pass Âs a W.O. 'But seriously, we Roolies
m,§" lhêir con;lructivê crilicism and eood advice.

\\'e iust noliced KDowles going to bed oarly oae eveniag
ühis month. Whât'§ Nrons I

Buschlin is rêally getting good with tho§e perlectly
balânced dads he r€cêivêd for hiB birthday, but it is
still Jones ÿho cleans up every second x'ridây.

" Poky" Gisuere,40L tlaintenance Fl'iglLt.

Our Pets Don't get along togêther

Couoled with thê Dêws lâst vêêù thât AIfio ând Egbêrt
A.C.3 bavê yet to oogotiai€ for peac€ terms comes tho
communique thai Egb€rt À.C.3, the goat, ÿanderêd into
the Wireligs Sêc[iot 016 dsy lasl, week ârxd wâs attackêd
iû llue Air Force sty)o from above by Fâtima, the secliotr
cat. who. dsfêndins her little kitten colony, leaPed on
Esberl,'s'beck and iaked him wir.b fore and afl claws.
TËo 

"nemy 
boal, a hâsty, blstânt and disorgâÂiÊed retreat.

Dig up thoso old snâps and pick out a few to enter in
thê '\'inqs Abroa,l Snap Shor confeBi,.

Ea,ine io listen Io v,,oll colored doscriptions of what a
heautiful- " citv " Tlesina is becomps râiher borinq. we
oick on C eorc6" Dvkes' rema rk ns the best ralease {rom l,he'n""t g"-1.Ë' rionotonous ecstasies. Du§l sl,orms in
Reqioa ? Say ! Tho gophers dowrl Lhere burrow holes
tl\cnt-v feet 

'rp 
in tho âir."

A.C. Jones, or was it SmiLh. gor 
'rp 

l,he othêr morning
fo€ling Êr, âs a fiddlo. The rain, pouring down on bis
window panes, mado him broaden his smile.

" Oh. whât â Godsend to the Jârmers," hê murmured
lrhile dlâÿing on his wet pânts. " §urely the crops will
lairly spring from the good eàrth," thought he, as he
wruns his shirt ând socks thât wero to lâst him ânother
d.v.

.4..C. Jones, or was it Sûith, is thoroushly happy as he
wâddles in rhe pLrddles on his wal ro lhe mess. " The
ma.n that pines ior the sunshine hidden behind those wêt

clouds is ,a, pessimist, don't you think? " he conffdes iD a
whiÊper to tho cook. The cook jùst looks at hiÉ aÀd
shakes hie head. He, too, is too hâppy for words.

" I'n Singin' in tho nain." chants our h€ro, up to his
neck irr rnud, as he pushes valiantly a siubborn'ptan€.
The lizzie r.eplies with a roar oJ the propellor that shakes
tho c'aft from nose ro tail orertv much likê "Àffo"
txould do if he hadn't onougli senÀe ro slay indoors. '

Ry nô!ÿ, the srumpv airm"n. out of whi.h the squâdroD
is mosil! .ompose.l. look askarr, e at the râin mad frend.

But he, in his hâppinêss, doesn'i, mirdi hê's too busy
drinkine lâllins raindrnps. the pa êr ol which thrills
l'k kind soul like the müsic of i svmphonJ.

By now he's i,horoughly drênched, his clothes are
sprouting leaves, his boots are engaged in â saterv con-
versâf,ion. down his spine th6 çater talls from bon6 to
bone with the most poetic êfiect.

But when he kneels down in a, pond with arms out-
stretch€d in an ecstasy ol super enjoyment, as a cloud
huùsts strâisht in his lâce: the âmbulancê bâcks up ând
takes him for a ride.

Now A.C. Jones, or is it Smiih, is unhappy. Thoy've
lhrown him from onê bath to a-nothêr with a few spells
oI .olrl showers in bet!,eên. Thev gave him a tub for s
hed ând exercised him in a pool. :lhe poor mâÈ is
won<Irerinq if he di<ln't carry the motto " Take it with â
smilo " jnst a liitle too fâr.

trIaybe we fa.il to undersiând you. Iad. Cheer up. there
will he sole other raiûy drys.

e bs Foltiet,4rJ0 Squaùon.

Hello Son

Nêlson Cuthbed, ot Colborne, Ont., one of the newer
auivals in 400 §quâdrcn, is proud papa of â brand neç'
baby boy-ÿiciot Nelson, born May 18th, w€ight ? Ib.

Snaps With Life and News PaY Well

Ànv membe. of the R.C.A.F.
ncwsüor[hv photo-pre{erâbIY
pknty of lunih and life-should

personnel tâkiDg â
iandid-something
drop a pdnt to "

clear.
ÿith

lVings

The photo, depeûding on merii§. m
nêwspâpers (subject to censorship)
receive " Photogrâpher's râ.tes." lt

ay app€ar in English
and the taker will
's a paying proposi-

Stap me I

" Gre€tings,
so I Inay get
Fron Daddy

'With nairnes like
Anywây, ihrough

iLat, we âre 6ure to win
" Wings Àbroad," it's
ÿork's â11 done this fall
see and know mv son."

Vicky ! I hope the
home soon to reâllv
Nels.

400 Sports Day-July 28th The
joined
drv.

Dionne Quints,
the Clirt Guides

complete llvith
on May 28th.

Blownie uniforms,
r,heir seventh birth-

will end with a SuPPer Smoker.



wrNo§ ÀBRoÂD-

ODD§ lLt ENDS

The R.C.A.F.iParade
This l,it wâ3 Dâs: ';l to us bÿ a fri.nd. Eê said Lhâi h€

knew rot tho aithor t,uu lhq{" it originstPd somewhero in
Canarla. Ând sô wê poss it alotrg to you $rith the hopo
that yorr. too, wilt likà it and ext1trd with us to thê ua-
known âIthor oür preis€ ard rÿell 'wishes for the sêntimênt
e-\presled so ÿell in thêse lines:-

They'r'ê mârchiùg slong a ihousând stmng,
With their lâces lul,ned lo the sky.
Both siâhûarü tell aDd medium small,
Th€ Air !'orce boys go by.

No Jear, no quàiling, no whining ia them,
Jùst â mstier of dutÿ to try,
But their strengih reaches out to tàe loo&sr-on
Às tbe Àir tr'orce boys go by.

Their columns Biretch lrom sea to sBa,
They'rê Canada's eâr and eye-
And thosê quiet lines of blue roll or1,
When our Àir Force bo1-s go by.

For ths lads who died in the first Cre&ù lryat,
There'r a eob ia our heart and o aigh,
But their irust is tru€ and it's carrieil snew.
By the Air Force boys going by.

They re homing now to the Molher land.
As fâst as metr's wings can ûy,
For thê Empire's fa.te will âlsays bo gr6êt
When Britânniâ rules the sky.

Nine Spitfires in Paper
If I remembcr rightly, " Wines Abroad in a previous

issu€ repo.led in l,heir obiruary column l,bê death of oDe
À. Bumour, ùogethêr with his brother. f. Gosaip.
Âppa.ently the post mortem wâsr't thorough and th€
record books should hâve rcâd '' sleeping sickness only "
insteâd oI " death."

Figoros released recêDtly by th6 Ministry of Inlorma-
tion reveel lhâL iL is cos(ins no l€ss than !45,000 to rrint
posters tolling you and you andt you*that careloss l,a.lk
cost8 lives-nine spitfifts that wê could ând might lceu
use-spenl, on l,ryiirg to control the humatr tong!-e.

Whên ono iends for victorv. on" likes to b.lieve tbât
tho money he is puttinA up ior his counlry is soing to make
a shell or a gun or a'plane-but as iuconceivably small as
Lh6 âmount would be if dividod amoDg all the leaders-
neverthele$-You are paying and lendinq your money
iust to bê iold ihat you MU§T NOT talk.

Look ât it in our own money, roughly âbout 200,000
dollars-if things dbtr't stop another yea. $ill s€o thât
sEount of oxpenditurê doublêd-and ryo wondêr why it
is going to be long war. . . just one pord of cautioD-
for thê sakê of your friends ând your country-think be.

By The ldler

rirst Chep:
sawagos ? "

Collgratulations
h[.l anniversârv.
you alt back oà
bêhind vou-

The Bond of Dictatorship
\ow its nussiâ. To-dav Hitler has his massivp armv

massed on ihê froDtiers oi his neighbour, wbo he sofi,l-
§osped so suc, êbriulLy rhes€ pâsr ila-o )ears ând vl,e,c oDlv
a le§ reeLs ta,k Hiller saLd ' [.[r friend Slâlin -h€ is
no$' §a-ÿing Put up ol' shut, up: -oprnion on rbe p.e-
sênr crisis is varred. llany seem firmlv convinced tbal it,
is oûly a blufr on Lhe psrt, ot the madmaD of ênllaved
Europe-oihers say Russia will collaborauc rnd put her-
s€lf behind ihe eight ba[ Jor the rest of thig wai,

Forecast. in this samc we rê in is obout
t'y;ng l,o plây a gamiof marb)os in PiccadilJy.

Er, n though ho be our hrted ênÉmy-ws r€aüy hav€ to
hând it to Germany for the smarr, bit ot diplômacv ot
corraling Turkey aria keeping her our, of rhe'road ünril
shê cleârs up th6 Soviêt, mess.

It s really a jumblêd picture, but it ha"s all âppra,aDces
now of hêlpins us balan.e the book a littlo môie in our
Iavour. ]tre can bo cêrtÀiû of rhis-wha[ever coes oa-
ÿê'r€ nex!-aÀd boy, are we waitins-ws almostieel lone-
some over here for.thê qânt of puiting r,he huns throLrgh
tnerr paces-t,ê wtll.

Picked up in Passing
ïhis depârtm€nt is in receipt of è tric€ tetrer lrom one

Miss Marie SLei. Toronto. Miss §hea expresses her kê€n
intpresl in ' Wings Abroad '' lhrouqb l,h-is cotumn. She
says: " I look lorward to eâch issio with â thdll thÀr,
iranscenals Dcany more well-kDown periodicâts.,, Readers
will lemêmbêr that Miss Shea ie a liierarv arrisr herself oI
well-knom rcputation. Thank you, IIiss Shea-Ws do
hopê you êEioy all our. numbers as well rs thosê of the

1{. like this one :-
- Two cJraps were talking about Lh6 possibilities of ugilg
horss meât rn sâu§êges.

" Did you ever eel horse mêât in

Seconrl Chap: " No---+nd I ÿÿool& r. I had a pat ü
l,bê last wâr üho was eating sausagcs made of horse'Dsat,
and just as be was swallowinq someoDo shoutêd ' Whos'
+nd hê .hôIerl tô dê'th "

401. Squadron for 1-our year
Eore s hopirg tbat the D€xt

the other sids with a finished

ir Éng-
will ses
job lelt

RememÈer-rhe payotr for all that training isn't very

Plêt sti
far off-kcep prepared-



WINCIS A3R,OÂD.

Orchids

lo-
Squadron Leader Kerby and F/O.

Stevênson
Eor a smart piece of flyrns thâl drêw I beirv rletl

from rhe rhroârs oi all 400 §quadrcn. euile r,iue, sir.
cen8orship ând policJ has us so wetl rrained veo mDsL
keep mum, but rhê orchrd still soes and the bovs know
wha[ ii,6tân.lc fm

Capt. Tierney
There is a little arey car thâü pulls irrio Rarrack Bl"ck

83 Lwo or three timês ea.h week. Tr,s alwavs loâd€d
with such tbiûgs âs cofeê. icaj biscuitB ard ;usar, -iorthe tleo canreen thâr suppiies ihe bovs wirh r Ë-""r"r.
and biscuils l,hree times-d-aijy. Tlere is no requirerucit
tor thê recrestion room thar ieeds asking for lwice. The
r€turn -trip ot that car alwâys finds tb6 request ful6lled.
Two oI its weeklv trips delivsr tbe 6Los s!ôrn loeedavs
a,nd Fridâys. Câpt. Tierney, o{ the ÂuriliêIv Forces. isttê mân Lehiqd thc she"l of the car thar dôes so nuch
for.you felloÿs, so here s handiing him a Iarge end lasr,iag
or.hi.l

l.lr. and Mrs. J. W. Bell
61, SêatoÀ Gârd€ru, Ruislip Manor, Middlesex.

Recâuse iltey wanted 10 " do something to help rhe
troops â-od Lhê war alonç, llr. âud ll)5. Bell bare erren
iherr piêno, Armophone arrJ numerous r.cords to 400
Squûdron recrcalioo room. Thânk you, f{r. anJ llrs.
B;n.

lIr. Bell. besiJes hiÊ resular all day job, rloes fire
walclers patrol. and is â Home Cuardsman. )lrs. Rell
belonqs to-a war work.rs süi)d. knil,s comforts for lhe
trsopÂ â.ûd r&i6êÉ tyi'o childlen, oDo ol rshoB i€ quite ill
at presênl. Beiwêen th"m, [heJ raiEe â " nill the rvar ''
garden. They are a trüly loyal âod pâtriotic .ouple.
typical oI our InilisL hoBt§. AII that they represent
brings io miÈd " They a,leo serve ÿho 

- 
!!

Women's Association of Toronto
Again

ÀnoüheI largo crate Jrom tLê lvomen's Âssociation ô1
Toronl,o has arrived. The shipmeaL of soflLall l,ats, balls
and sloves was most lioêly for the presert run of 6ne
ÿeather and sieady usagê oi the bâll ffêld. Thè 6heet
music, ping-pong sets ând plâying cârds arê in the recreâ-
tion r,oom \,ÿbere Ihe boys Êll in Dany pl.asânl ev"nings
wil.h rheir lavoürito partimes. Ladies, this is only oae
of [lenv ûban}s we êxtend€d Lo voü. but you may be Êure
il, is as" sincere as any. You a ariing a"na""eito,s j.tr.
The orchid column is not adhquate to express the credit
you rea.Ily desorve.

Bill McCaghren
For a really good ioL otl thc circulâtion endtof " Winge

llill, âssisted by BilI llates, looked after 402 Squadroa
wiih aD efÊciency ând atiertio[ to detail ihat leaÿes
Dothing lâcking.

Thanks, llill, Tor th€ perfect score and ihe good set of
ùooks. Look us up when we are à cub reporter on ,he
polr,c beat for the lo.âl sbeeL bacL holoo and pe'tl sp"ak
to the maDâger. âboDL â circÙlation manager's post for
.'-ou. -Vaybe he )l hilo vou and fire us.

Canadian-News Brevities
'f{,, ,,,o'ô JiriÉions lonr â'o,oured), a tan} brigade ând

n,rrr, rors rernfor(en,enl,s trill arrive ovêrseas this y€ar.

Prrlrarr.onr pa.seJ flu -\' I cuaranreeing. a"3 far as los-
sihle. t),âr solàiÉrs arlirinq ),onre âJter ihn wâr \a.ill^get
inhç

.\ nro.t, serêr'ê ihun,ler au,l ligIlnrng srorm i \.aû-
(outer dis.oltirueJ el".1ri.âl scrvices besiJ"s scorinc
hâD! ,iimci, hits-

ror every beer-dlnlkiDg soldier ir C radâ tLerB arê
approximatoly !evo! 1trho stick to cofr€€ and milk.

-{ borDôiDs'plâDe retümiag trane-Atlaniic piJots, has
s€r, âr sa6t, io weFt rpcord time of 13 hours and J0
miauùe-s" England to Canada.

L blue-ÿinged terl rlu, k flew frorn Langruth, Manitoba,
io Corairnî, Columbia, Soulh Amêrica, 3.500 Diles, iD
thleô monfhs. îhât's âlÊo some kind of a record-

-4. New BNÀswick hen laid â.À egg 7} inciês Iong aûd
I incLês in circumferonce, indicâting that there iB noühing
like â good old-fashioned wer to increaso one's productiv€
eflort.

Âir Cadrt, Tranrins Sche ,e seis undêr ÿây rriiÀ 2,000
15-1B-year'olds iu §askatchewan. Elêmentary aviâtion
tminirs mây âlso be extended to bo}! 12-15 yêer6.

Two Doukhobours w€re fined 500 bucks each for making
statemeniÂ hârmjul 10 lecruitits-

Mont.eal Victory Loaù subscripiionB toial 160,000,000
dollars.

rl 200 lb. baa)' died âs ihe resuli of âIl encounter with
a Meritim€r who carried au axe.

Many CsÈadiâtr cities are practiring black.orlt6 1§iiÀ
sÊârchlightE, 'planes and ûpcL bombs.

400 §ports,Day-July 28th
All types of Cornpetition§ ,for â

SAUADRON TRACK MEET !



llv
JACT I.L:l'EE.

Softball
Itecent clouds on l,he so{tball horizon have.rL lâst

cleàred and once .rgair t[o suD shines upon schedüle difr-
culties. !'rom the haze there evolves t much better set-
rrp lrom rhe srruJpoiur ol' all rrams concelneJ. BrieÂy,
tho ul,ome rs Il,;s: rh, grmes pr, tro[s-ly pJayed have beia
thrown out, and the leâaue divided into two sections,'Jhe ùxê plalLnd all LLerr grrres on an out of iorÿr die-
moDJj rnJ wej wrrh lour { .}l.H.e. reaûrs, havr our owrx
spoL near âl hsnd. -thc wiDxers of borh secrions üo DIavoll -{s ir srùoJ when rhe oldt Ieâsuo was disbat1dêd.-tù;
-{.ir Fo,cê boJs were securelÿ s"r,iled iu secoDd piâco-
onê samc b"hrnd rIe leaJcIs. \\llicb isn t consiJererr such
a bad show e.ith niDe more teâms comiDs behitrd.

The wea.ther man stepped in ând carcelled on two occa,
sions, à game with 400 Squadron. In both instanc€s
ths t€ams rdere dreâdj, on the field bùt, the do*'npour
ÿâs Ioo]leavy ânJ so called the fraca6. Arrmgemenr; aro
nos unüer way to bnng these two têâms togerher iD ihê
ueâr Tulul,e. So much tôr sôfi,hâll

It's a Small World
Reader.s will neod no intmduction to the leee Scotch

lad rhar gor posteJ ro rhrs }leadquêrlers recentlÿ-one
W.O. 2 -{llrn. Bill came io uÉ as a F/Scrst. IroÀ No.
400 Squadron, to B'hil:h he hâs been attâcÉed since its
fomation \ray back ir 'J9 ore oI the old original 2 Â.C.(rowd. RF,enlly i,, reLêiÿed hrs rrown anJ we extend
him our whole hcarted ând l,eI dgserved coosrarulstions.
He lïâs born 

'û Cla.sow ând mi,qrared to Ca;adâ oÿer 15
Jeârs aeo. Ii s a smalt wollJ so we are totJ-Biu
happêned io bo at a dânce recently atrd out of the Dazê
of face§ l,e spottéd ono particùlrr (bâp and walked up to
him they .âllêd eâ.h other b-v nâme---{ld s.hool .bums
back in Giâssos and Io years sincê thev hâd seen êach

Personality No. I
Irltrodu.iDs to tou

Itrilain.
î, topnotch example oI vouùge}

ThL roung clap carrres o' smile and a williaenpss thlr
reall.t seL, 1im -plJ,." 

amoussr rhê lads hdË of rhe
R.C.À.tr'.

His namê is Stanley Durlant-the Hoâdquêrters office
bov.

He is ordy 15, but his iDitiâtive and sharp observâtion
qualiÊes h'm Io pull down many & sênior trsk when the
?ressurê is tough. Ono bÿ one tho bols rrk, thejr ru,ns
io taking the little fellow oüt to a show or a meal-and,
if.!ou think this litrle husky isD't a perfecL example of
rÏ€ oplimisri., light. hearted.' smüns sàhoolboy, ttÂ lo,
don-i knotr vour men. The onlv one thins rhât thê hovs
worry abouü is thar tbeir qirl"friends bËck horne haie
taken him to hean-t and consqoentlv k€€p hi.m supplied
Eirh ran mail. funnie.. cândy rind w"hai, bâve yo" jôst rIllle of ye olds qreeo eye,Aiied iD there.

I}ui seriously, ws like this Ied tremendously, and wo
don't doubt bui, that vou \rould loo, if you could but, haÿe
thê plêâsure of meelinq hin. NaturaUy ho ie ajr-minded
and the secreü âùnbition as he conffded æ.entlv-is the
Fleet -{}m-ând that is a break for thar ou[fft."

l-amingtoo Rotary Club--
DoUâr a Mobth CIub, Vucouver-
Overseas Leaeue Club. ToroltÉ
Knights of Columbur, aird thê Airmen's Mers, Manning

Pool, ToroDto-
tor'üro sonerous q,fts of.iss. lhat we haÏe rcceivrd so
ofien from lhem. ïhe boys havô asLêd mê Lo êxtend to
you ânJ yours.their sincero l,hanks and âppreciâtion for
your thoughtlulness ând \ ish you eyery success in your
continued endesvouls.

Last Will and Testament of Adolph Hitler

A I; as ADOLPI{ SCHICKLEGRUBER
Germany's Public EneDy No. l.

The Mad Dos oJ Ewoi..
CertaiD that my end is Dear-thal it is tbe last fight.

aDd that dght mùst always conqüer mi8ht-that I
have now gone too far.

I giÿe atrd tJequeath a[ my Germân people that be]ieve
in me to the Dumb Friends League.

I bequeath all my medals to Goering, the \veight o{
\rhich togethe E'ith his own, win bring him to his

.I lrequeath " Meir Xampf " to Colney Hatch Iol
illvestigation.

I leave to Goebbels my stock oI castor oil, to calIy on
the traditional work oI purges.

I retum my moustâche to Chârlie Chaplin Iroû Bhom
I aûDexed it.

I bequeath to Ribbentrop my chambff which he may
use by raisitrg his rigbt hard in the customary maDrcr.

OD my deatfr I proclâim the annexârion o[ HeI which
T hâve kied to give my Germân people anJ ri8httuuy
belongs to the Fatherland.

I appolnt Ribbentrop and Goering to be executors oI
ttlis, my lr'r'ill as thoy are well expedenced in execûtions.

Xnowtng my ulürnate d€stiEatiotr, I 14'Èh to be buried
in ân âsbêstos sùit-

Stgned $'ith the left ârm upraised.
ADOLPII (The Pai*t).
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